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The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector 
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Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 
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Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day at 10 am & 7:30pm  
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and  
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation. 
       
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  The Rector must be notified at least six  
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Sunday of the Birth of John the Baptist & Feast of the Immaculate Conception  
December 8, 2019 

 

Sun. December 8 Birth of John the Baptist    Feast of the Immaculate Conception  
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Henriette Achkar    Req. by the Family  
 

Mon. December 9  NO LITURGY     
      
 

Tues. December 10  10 am Divine Liturgy    
      
 

Wed. December 11  10 am Divine Liturgy    

     
 

Thurs. December 12  10 am Divine Liturgy   Our Lady of Guadalupe/ St. Spiridon the Wonderworker  
    Maria Villegas & Her Family    Req. by the Family  
 

Fri.    December 13  10 am Divine Liturgy    
      
 

Sat.   December 14  10 am Divine Liturgy   St. Nemtallah El-Hardini  
      
 

Sun. December 15 Revelation to Joseph   
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am Joseph & Esther Sahlani    Req. by the Family  
 

  
 
 

 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 
December 8, 2019  Birth of John 
 Reading:  Galatians 4: 21-5:1 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 57-66 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Marleine Safi - English  
  11:30 am Hweida Chawki  - Arabic  
 
December 15, 2019  Revelation to Joseph  
 Reading:  Ephesians 3: 1-13 
 Gospel: Matthew 1: 18-25 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am George Abi Zeid - English  

  11:30 am Marise Frangie - Arabic  
 
December 22, 2019  Genealogy Sunday   
 Reading:  Romans 1: 1-12 
 Gospel: Matthew 1: 1-17 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Nidal Abi Saab - English  

  11:30 am Bassam Ayoub - Arabic  
 
December 24, 2019  Vigil of the Glorious Birth  
 Reading:  Hebrews 1:1-12 
 Gospel: Luke 2:1-20 
 Lectors: 12 Midnight Vivian Akel - English  
    12 Midnight Edward Antonios - Arabic  
 

Financial Standing November 2019 
 
Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $9,421.00 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ….: $52,647.22 
Total Ordinary Income: $62,068.22 

 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ances, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $15,772.55 

 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $46,295.67 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $29,741.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
The following are Abouna Dominique’s remarks at the 75th 
Anniversary Gala two Sundays ago: 
 

“I want to thank all of you for coming today, Sayyedna, fa-
thers, deacons, subdeacons, guests, parishioners of the Cathe-
dral, and a special thanks to the 75th Anniversary committee  
 

“Less than a year after my arrival at the Cathedral at the end 
of April 2019, Bishop Gregory told me that in November 
2019 we would be celebrating the 75th Anniversary of the 
first Divine Liturgy in the current location at the corner of 
Henry and Remsen.  After that conversation, I kept saying to 
myself, ‘I have not been here a year and I am already cele-
brating 75 years.’  
 

“This reminded me so much of St. Paul’s letter to the Corin-
thians when he spoke about the establishment of the Church 
there.  He said, ‘I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the 
growth.  So neither he who plants nor he who waters is any-
thing, but only God who gives the growth.’  Paul was a bit 
harsh in not giving any credit to himself who planted and to 
Apollos who watered.  As we are celebrating the Cathedral’s 
75th Anniversary, I have to respectfully disagree with Paul by 
giving thanks and appreciation to all those who planted and 
are still planting and those who watered and are still water-
ing, priests and laity.   
 

“The theme that is underlying the preparation and the cele-
bration of the 75th Anniversary is On God’s Holy Mountain: 
The Maronite People on Pilgrimage.  Our ancestors from the 
beginning until today have encountered God on mountains 
that were transformed into holy places where churches were 
built.  On plains, too, our Lord revealed himself as the Maro-
nites moved around the world willingly or unwillingly.  This 
process of moving to new places became for them a pilgrim-
age as they used the circumstances of their lives, no matter 
what they were, to evangelize and pass the torch of faith 
from generation to generation.  They created a Church, a cul-
ture and a heritage that would live beyond their time.  
 

“When things went wrong, when they tried to reach for the 
stars, but fell into the mud, when others mocked and criti-
cized their efforts, when they fell embarrassingly short of 
their own expectations, THEY DID NOT RETREAT INTO 
SMALLNESS.  They persisted and left us the Cathedral, a 
home for their community, because near enough was not 
good enough for them.  Those who went before us handed 
down to you and to me a treasure that cannot be bought, an 
inheritance that cannot be destroyed, a jewel whose color 
never fades.  How are we passing it down to our children and 
grandchildren and those who will come after us?  If we leave 
it to them the way we received it, it means we have failed, 
were short-sighted and selfish.  We are capable of phenome-
nal work.  Let us not settle for anything less. Do not stop 
dreaming of how you are going to improve the Church, do 
not lack imagination about how you are going to preserve 
your heritage.  
 

“May God keep you and grant you his  
peace through the intercession  
of our Lady of Lebanon.” 

The Knights Annual Christmas Dinner  
The Knights & the Confraternity will hold their An-
nual Christmas Dinner at Le Sajj Restaurant on 
Wednesday December 11th at 8:00pm.  $55 per per-
son.  There will be a 50/50 raffle for this event.  
Please see Subdeacon Adonis, Edgard Abi Daher or 
George Elhajj for your reservation.  You may bring 
guests also. 

 

Annual Bake Sale Sponsored by the Confraternity  
The Annual Winter Bake Sale sponsored by the Con-
fraternity will take place on December 14 & 15.  If 
you would like to help in baking goods or donating 
toward the Bake Sale, please see one of the members 
of the Confraternity   

 

Christmas Novena December 15th to 23rd 
Starting on Monday, December 16th until Monday, 
December 23rd, the parish will pray the Christmas 
Novena every evening at 7:30 pm except Sundays. 
The tradition of praying nine days before Christmas is 
a great way to be prepared to welcome God among 
us.  

 

Nabiha Yazbek Christmas Concert  
On Friday December 20, Nabiha Yazbek will perform 
a Christmas Concert at the Cathedral after the 7:30pm 
Novena.  All are welcome to attend.   

 

Family Christmas Party December 22  
The Cathedral invites all parishioners to a luncheon to 
celebrate Christmas on December 22 in the Church 
Hall.  Families are welcome especially the kids for a 
fun afternoon with Santa and other surprises.  During 
the Liturgy that day, the kids of the Sunday School 
will enact the Christmas Story.   

 

Sloan Kettering Toy Drive 
A Christmas Toy Drive for the children (newborn and 
up) of Sloan Kettering Cancer Center will be in effect 
until December 22nd.  All toys must be brand new 
and unwrapped, not used, no stuffed animals, no 
clothes.  A big box is placed in the Cathedral to the 
far right of the Altar for your convenience.   

 

Youth Choir  
All interested in youth choir ages 7 and up are invited 
to sign up with Paula Achkar or Fidelle El-Asmar. If 
you already have an instrument that you would like to 
play, you are welcome to bring it with you to add to 
the experience. There will be a Sunday practice in 
the next few weeks.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day 
cruise to the Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting 
Athens, Corinth, Mykonos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, 
Santorini. Meteora, Veria, Vergina, Salonica, and 
Philippi. Departing April 29, 2020 - $3,498 per per-
son/double occupancy from New York, including fuel 
surcharge and port taxes. We already have 17 people 
who have signed up for the trip.  For more infor-
mation please call Marleine Aflak at 1-917-608-2996 
or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900. 

 

mailto:paulaachkar@gmail.com
mailto:fidelleelasmar@gmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Please call the Church   
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Christmas Flower Donations 
 

Mrs. Phyllis Simon   In Memory of Simon & Raffael Families 

Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie  In Memory of their Deceased Members  

Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Abi Dagher In Memory of their Deceased Members   

Mr. & Mrs. Patrick O’Sullivan  In Memory of their Deceased Members   

Mr. Samir Hosri   In Memory of their Beloved Family 

Mrs. Gloria Faour   In Memory of Mrs. Marie Rouadi 

Mr. Donald Shakal    In Memory of  John & Helen Shakal  

Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki Eladem   In Memory of  George & Margo Allaham & Hanah Eladem  

Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Aflak  In Memory of Hyat, Habib &  Michel Aflak   

Mr. & Mrs. David Wei  In Memory of their Beloved Family 

Mr. & Mrs. Michel Merhej  In Memory of their Beloved Family 

Mr. & Mrs. Adib El Houayek  In Memory of their Beloved Family 

Dr. Elie Chalhoub    In Memory of their Beloved Family 

Ms. Jeanette Kahaly    In Memory of Joseph Kahaly & Mary Kahaly  

Ms. Claire Habib   In Memory of the Habib Family 

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Padalino  In Memory of Najib & Linda Akel 



 



 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

  

Sunday of the Birth of St John the Baptizer 
  
Letter to the Galatians 4:21-5:1 
Tell me, you who desire to be subject to the law, will 
you not listen to the law?  For it is written that Abraham 
had two sons, one by a slave woman and the other by a 
free woman.  One, the child of the slave, was born ac-
cording to the flesh; the other, the child of the free 
woman, was born through the promise.  Now this is an 
allegory: these women are two covenants. One woman, 
in fact, is Hagar, from Mount Sinai, bearing children for 
slavery. Now Hagar is Mount Sinai in Arabia and corre-
sponds to the present Jerusalem, for she is in slavery 
with her children.  But the other woman corresponds to 
the Jerusalem above; she is free, and she is our mother.  
For it is written, ‘Rejoice, you childless one, you who 
bear no children, burst into song and shout, you who 
endure no birth pangs; for the children of the desolate 
woman are more numerous than the children of the one 
who is married.’  Now you, my friends, are children of 
the promise, like Isaac.  But just as at that time the child 
who was born according to the flesh persecuted the 
child who was born according to the Spirit, so it is now 
also.  But what does the scripture say? ‘Drive out the 
slave and her child; for the child of the slave will not 
share the inheritance with the child of the free woman.’ 
So then, friends, we are children, not of the slave but of 
the free woman.  For freedom Christ has set us free. 
Stand firm, therefore, and do not submit again to a yoke 
of slavery. 

 
The Gospel according to Saint Luke 1,57-66. 
Now the time came for Elizabeth to give birth, and she 
bore a son. Her neighbors and relatives heard that the 
Lord had shown his great mercy to her, and they re-
joiced with her.  On the eighth day they came to circum-
cise the child, and they were going to name him Zecha-
riah after his father.  But his mother said, ‘No; he is to 
be called John.’  They said to her, ‘None of your rela-
tives has this name.’ Then they began motioning to his 
father to find out what name he wanted to give him.  He 
asked for a writing-tablet and wrote, ‘His name is John.’ 
And all of them were amazed.  Immediately his mouth 
was opened and his tongue freed, and he began to 
speak, praising God.  Fear came over all their neigh-
bors, and all these things were talked about throughout 
the entire hill country of Judea.  All who heard them 
pondered them and said, ‘What then will this child be-
come?’ For, indeed, the hand of the Lord was with him. 
  

  

 أحد   لد د   ّدح   

  

 21:4-1:5 رس  ة   ق ّد ّب    د ب   ل غ   أ        ّة

يو    َِّ ِوتلوت،         و َوتوِ    ِوَّ   يِ ي ْو يوِ   يو ِتيو ق   ُوت وت،     ق    ِلَّيويو   ، ِيو يا   خَو
يعِة  ْو ِاعوتوِ   ، ِش يعِةق    ِِاا   يِعَّ ْو  ، ِش

   ََ يِةق   تِت، و ْو وِ   ، ِحا ََ   او مَّْ،بييِ    مَّلِاوق   ت، و ِِاوِ   هو يوت ك    َِّ  إولِهو   ِا

 ِْ وِ   ،  و   .او
وِ    َِ   موِ ِع و   ، ِحِعَق   ِت ِِاا   ، ِيم   او ََّ   تو و يِةو    ِِ ْو وِ   ، ِحا  ِِاا   ، ِيم   او

َ وِت و   ، ِت َّ ّْ و    ِمِو ْو   يوِا ّو وو      . .،  و ِْ و   تِباِح َفك    ِِعا اَّ ِْ ت     ي و ِ   
َو    وبعوموتَيِةق   تبوتِ   ِباِحْ  ُِ   يِبو يلِا وَّ   ِحمِنو   عو َ ،   او َِيوق   ِ هَّ ألِوِ    .ِ هَّ

ِشبييِ    ِْ ِْ ق   تيوت، و و    وت َو   ، عِ ُِ   ، ِيم        مو  يلِا ِْ   ب ِ   ِحمِنو   عو ِباِح

َوِبا يِةو   ب ِ   ت ِتَّ  َو   .، ِ ا ويِةق   ألِلِِها        ، عوموت
لِا  ِْ ق   تبو ِ    وا  ِشبييو   ، عوبَّيِا    ِهو ِ    و ِْ يوت ك   . ِِاا    وت َِّ ألِلِهو   ِا

لوييو ِت » َّْ َِ وعو  موا يِ ََّ  خولَّ ْو ، ِي   ِيَّ يِبو وِها ، عِاُو ِْ و ق  ِيِي خو َّ
ْو    ِ َِّ ِْ و    ِ ت حو َِ َّ    ألِوِ    ِت َِ   ، ِاهَّ وِها   ، ِي     ِيَّ   يِيِِا َو ق    ِيِي ْو  صَّ

ِحة يِِفّتو َو   ، او وَّ    ِت  َو   .«  .او ِوي    ِتَّ  ِت ق    إولِ ََّ  ِِاا    ِلَّيويق    ِي ِها   ،هو
َو   او َّنو   خوعَّ   َو   موِ ِع و      ..، ِت َّ يلِلويو     ِات وت ِِاوِ    و ِِِاا    وق    ِو ت 

ا ِِِي و ِ   ، وِ    ِيَّط  تَق    ِ  ْ َو   ، ِاتَّ وتَِ   موِ ِع و   ،  ِههو َو   يِطَّ   .، ِحِع
يِا      ِو و   ِااِي،   يِِوتنو   ،  ِو يِةِ   ِت مَّلِِهاق   ألِوِ    مَّوِ    «ت  ْو َو   ، ِحا ْو  وهَّ

 ِْ عو   انِ    مَّوو   ،  و ْو يِةو       يِ ْو لِا    ِتَّ َِ   .«.، ِحا ِت ق    ِعَّ ََّ خوي ،ق    ِي ِها   ،هو

 ِْ َو   ،  و يِةق   مِنَّ    ِتَّ  ْو   .ِحا
َوت،    ،ُ    ِذ َّمويوت،   خوي ،   ت    يِعوت  ْ ،ْ ِ    ً لِا    ولِمَِِّ ِْ ِْ  ِ   ََّ ي ِ   ُِ خووِ   ، ِاعو

يِة َو ْو   ، عوموت   .يَِِطعوتوِ    ولوي

  

  

 57:1-66 ل جّ    ق ّد ّب    د  

ل ا ِو    مَّ َِ يِبوَق    ِِت ِ ِِ    و   .يِيِ   ِفِااوو   خو يِصامِا
ِايِهو    ِِهاق    َّ ِْ َِيِ     ِ   ََّ ُِ   ِ ِْ موها    ِوِ   ،  ْو يْ،لوِها   ت ُِِا نو   حو تِعاو

ت،   ِاعِهِ  ْو و يولوت،   ، ِصموّ ق      . . ِفِ ََّ ت،    ويِ ِو وو   ِحا يو   ،  ِااو ت     ، يِتَّ
ِِْيِا يو    ِمويهو   ِف هو   موذعَّ ك      . .تِعِاتَّ َِّ هو   ِتُا ِ َِّ    وا  ً   » أِِحامِ  !   مِنَّ   يوِعِا

 .« .يوتِ لِا

ً   موهِي،     عَّي» ِِا وت،    ِِهاك     ِ ََّ  .«     ِِ َِ        ُِْ،مِيو و   يو

يِهو  َو    ِوَّ   يوِعّاو ي ً    ِمويهو   ِااِي،   يْو ت،   خو  ْو   .ت ِِشا

ِِيِ ك    ا   ت هو   يوتِ لِا!» ِهبِ ِ    ِتَّ   او يعوهوي .«خوعَّ   . ِيِعِِحموت،   ِحاو
ْو و    ِِبِيو   تيومِا يِاق   ت لَِّهبِ ِ    وِعالوهوق   ِتِحعِنِ   يِيِ ْو ِِ أِ      ِيو   ِف ت لَّفِيِ ِ    ِحَّ

  هللق
هو    ِوّنو   بيو َِعِ   ، لِاذو   مو يق   تيِِ  يْ،لوهو ينو   حو ً   ِحاو تَّ و    ب َِ  ،   ً يِت   ِذعَّ

يِة َو ِوّنو   ِحمِنو   ، يِهوت ْو         ت   .،ألواو
موهو   ُِالو  ك    َوهو        ُِبَّ فِ نِ   موي و ِ   يِ َّ ِون    ِاوَّ   ِعاو ً   بِي،   »تِاوِ    اا   ِ ِع

ِوتو  فَّنو    ِوَّ   يِ ّ و   ِ َِا   ِاعِهو  .«، ّهو ِْ َو   ،  َِّ   يِ   .تِالِ
  


